DVA - James A. Haley Veterans' Hospital

13000 Bruce B Downs Blvd. (112)
Tampa, FL 33612

Joshua M. Bernard DPM

Phone: Program E-mail: joshua.bernard@va.gov

HOSPITAL DESCRIPTION

Accreditation: JCAHO Has Clerkship Program: yes
# Staff DPMS: 8 Affiliated Institutions: University of South FL Medical Clinics Private Practice

Other Residency Programs: DVA - Tampa Hospital is a primary teaching Hospital for the University of South Florida College of Medicine.

CLINICAL EXPERIENCES

Anesthesiology: yes Internal Medicine: yes Pathology/Lab: yes Rehabilitation: no
Behavioral Science: yes Infectious Disease: yes Pediatrics: yes Rheumatology: yes
Dermatology: yes Neurology: no Plastic Surgery: yes Surgery (General): yes
Diabetic Wound Care: yes Orthopedics: no Podiatry: yes Trauma: yes
Emergency Room: yes Office Rotations: no Podiatry (Surgery): yes Vascular Surgery: yes
Family Practice: no Outpatient Clinic: yes Radiology: yes

Other Clinical Experiences: Significant hands on surgical experience in foot and ankle trauma and charcot reconstruction and TAR

Program Emphasis: Diverse patient population allows for in-depth training in all aspects of podiatry & foot and ankle surgery with strong emphasis on ankle trauma and reconstruction

DIDACTIC PROGRAM

Grand Rounds: yes Research: yes Book Club: no
Journal Club: yes Lecture Series: yes

RESIDENT BENEFITS

Stipends: PMSR/RRA: $44,100/ $47,400/ $50,300
CME Allowance: no Housing: no Uniforms: yes
Health Insurance: yes Meals: no Vacation: yes
Malpractice Insurance: yes Sick Leave: yes

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS

Mail Additional Materials To: 13000 Bruce B Downs Blvd. (112)
Tampa, FL 33612

ACLS: yes CPR: yes Clerkship Required: no
APMLE Pt III: Yes State License 1st yr: none Minimum GPA: 3.0
Program Fee: $0.00 Fee Refundable: n/a Minimum Rank: top 1/2

Deadline: 11/1/2019 Payable To: n/a

Other Applicant Requirements: Must be a United States citizen, Background checks and Drug Screening required.

AVAILABLE RESOURCES

Sample Contract: At CRIP Benefit Package: At CRIP Curriculum: At CRIP

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

Diverse, well rounded patient population with very busy outpatient clinic and weekly wound clinic. Unique opportunity to treat returning injured servicemen as one of four polytrauma centers in the USA for active duty military. Surgical training includes diversity and case volume in forefoot, rearfoot and ankle reconstruction, joint relacement and trauma. Excellent clinical rotations as part of the medical college residency programs. Excellent year round weather conditions with great outdoor lifestyle.